<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Paper Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Registration/Welcome Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
<td>Ben Jann</td>
<td>Room 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Keynote 1 (I. Kriesi, T. Meyer): Two decades of longitudinal research with TREE: lessons (yet to be) learnt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Coffee Break 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00am| Paper Session 1A: Vocational Education and Training (VET) | Chantal Désirée Kamrn | Room 1     | Discontinuity in Vocational Education and Training: Consequences for the subsequent educational pathway after premature termination | Maria Richter¹, Christian Michaelis²  
1: Soziales Forschungsinstitut Göttingen, Germany; 2: Georg-August-Universität Göttingen, Germany |
| 12:45pm| Paper Session 1B: Transitions, trajectories, pathways | Andrés Gomezsoro     | Room 2     | Labor market integration: the effects of social background and educational trajectories. A quantitative analysis in Switzerland using the TREE Dataset and features extraction and selection techniques. | Leonhard Unterlechner¹, Andrés Gomezsoro², Matthias Studer³  
1: -; 2: Unibe, Switzerland; 3: Unige, Switzerland |
| 11:00am| Social selectivity on the (vocational) path to higher education | Sara Alice Möser | Universitè Bern |                                                                              |                                                                                                |
|        | Paper Session 2A: Labour Market & Wages     | Ben Jann               | Room 1     | Do wage scarring effects depend on the type of workers’ skills?               | Miriam Grenning¹, Irene Kriesi¹, Stefan Sacchi²  
1: Swiss Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training SFIVET; 2: University of Bern |
| 12:45pm| Paper Session 2B: Structures, Institutions & Policy | David Glauer | Room 2     | Regional Youth Welfare Policies and Leaving Parental Home in Switzerland       | Ariane Bertogg¹, Nadine Dörffer², Christian Imdorf²  
1: Erasmus University Rotterdam, Netherlands, The; 2: University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria |
|        | Regional Youth Welfare Policies and Leaving Parental Home in Switzerland |            |            |                                                                              |                                                                                                |
Swiss Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (SFIVET) |
| 3:00pm | Coffee Break 2                              |                        |            |                                                                              |                                                                                                |
| 3:15pm | Paper Session 2A: Labour Market & Wages     | Ben Jann               | Room 1     | Growth of income of holders of basic vocational education and training certificates in the five years after obtaining certificate | Francesco Laganà, Jacques Babel, Jana Vesela  
Federal Statistical Office, Switzerland |
| 5:00pm | Paper Session 2B: Structures, Institutions & Policy | David Glauer | Room 2     | Graduates of dual study programs in Germany – the impact of institutional and organisational frameworks for career entry and labour market opportunities | Iris Nieding, Dr. Monique Ratterman-Busse  
Universität Dussburg-Essen, Institut Arbeit und Soziale Sicherheit, Germany |
|        | Vocational Education and Entrepreneurship    |                        |            |                                                                              | Alina Malkova, Chu Zou  
University of Missouri, United States of America |
| 7:30pm | Conference Dinner: Restaurant "Volkshaus 1914" (ground-floor of conference location) |                        |            |                                                                              |                                                                                                |
### Keynote 3 (K.U. Mayer): What quantitative life-course research can tell us about the puzzle of flexibilization: the case of working lives in (West) Germany

**Location:** Room 1

**10:00am** - 10:15am

**Coffee Break 3**

**10:15am** - 12:00pm

**Paper Session 3A: Parents & Family**

- **Location:** Room 1
- **Chair:** Sandra Hupka-Brunner

- **Parents’ Life Course Characteristics and Family Attitudes as Predictors of the Uptake of Childcare Arrangements**
  - Valerie-Anne Ryser, Marieke Heers, Christina Bornatici
  - FORS, Switzerland

- **On the pervasive myth of “analytical” males and “caring” females. Investigating supply-side mechanisms of gendered field of study choice**
  - Benita Combet
  - Universität Zürich, Switzerland

- **Gender inequality during the Covid-19 pandemic: Changes in work and family organisation**
  - Marieke Voorpostel
  - FORS, Switzerland

- **Labour market trajectories of teenage mothers- and fathers – a sibling comparison study**
  - Sara Kalucza, Karina Nilsson, Anna Baranowska-Rataj
  - Umeå University, Sweden

**12:00pm** - 1:00pm

**Lunch Break Friday**

**1:00pm** - 2:30pm

**Paper Session 3B: Health / Covid 19**

- **Location:** Room 2
- **Chair:** Maarten Willem Koomen

  - Marieke Heers, Oliver Lipps
  - FORS, Switzerland

- **The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Luxembourgish Education System: Differences between students based on background characteristics in elementary and secondary school**
  - Antoine Fischbach, Joanne Colling, Jessica Levy, Ulrich Keller, Sonja Ugen, Rachel Wollschläger
  - University of Luxembourg, Luxembourg

**2:30pm** - 2:50pm

**Wrap-up: Conference summary (Christian Imdorf)**

**2:50pm** - 3:00pm

**Farewell Address**

**Location:** Room 1